The Asian date mussel: a
threat to Europe’s benthic
habitats and economies?
Biology &
Impacts
* Non-native
* Filter-feeder
1 cm
* Mat-forming1
* Ecosystem engineer1
* Competes with native spp.2

To assess:
* Distribution

* impacts

…of intertidal
transects & subtidal
benthic grab surveys:
Population persistence
on south coast of UK,
2011-20213,4
Ephemeral,
seasonal, patchy
populations (fig. 1)

Fig. 1. Occurrence records of Arcuatula
senhousia within the Solent, UK. Overlayed
dots represent the earliest and latest record
from multiple surveys of that area (earliest is
overlayed by latest). Data from 2011-21.3

Results (global)
…of global presence
data review (of GBIF,
OBIS, literature)
& first run of Mahalanobis distance
species distribution model (SDM) (fig. 2):

PhD Goals

* Population
dynamics

Results (regional)

Scale
Relative prob.
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1 (green) =
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Fig. 2. Probability of presence across globe under current environmental
conditions. Black dots are presence records from GBIF, OBIS & literature
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Next steps

Continue intertidal transects &
subtidal grab surveys, refine SDMs &
project output to future climate scenarios,
to determine current & future, local & global,
extent of populations
Obtain individuals from monthly
subtidal surveys across the year,
to determine reproductive cycle
& population dynamics

•
•

Presence
Absence

10 km
Widespread presence records
333 presence records usable
for SDM (requires lat./long.
data & only one record per
raster cell/5 arcmin)
High probability of presence
across globe? (considering benthic
temp., salinity, bathy., current velocity,
dissolved oxy., light, nitrate, productivity, pH)

Analyse benthic
associations from
subtidal survey data &
conduct mesocosm studies,
to determine impacts on key
habitats, species &
ecosystem services

Associated with
Zostera spp.
(© Claude Nozères,
Wiki. Commons)

Outcomes Inform risk assessments,
coastal management & policy
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